Total Synthesis of the Caged Indole Alkaloid Arboridinine Enabled by aza-Prins and Metal-Mediated Cyclizations.
Although alkaloid natural products possess incredible diversity when considered broadly, certain domains are sometimes shared by several members, even from different sub-collections. Such homology can point to potential synthetic strategies. Herein, we highlight how such an analysis of the natural product arboridinine pinpointed two key elements of structural similarity that suggested the value of a metal-mediated 6-endo-dig cyclization to fashion its tetracyclic indolenine core, as well as the need to develop what could be considered a reversed polarity aza-Prins cyclization to deliver its tertiary allylic alcohol and final cage structure. The power of the latter design element is highlighted by several failures in achieving similar functional group patterning through more traditional aza-Prins and Mannich cyclization strategies. Overall, these operations fueled an inaugural 13-step racemic synthesis of the target; exploration of varied solutions for the enantioselective preparation of a key 7-membered indole-containing piece afforded a 16-step formal asymmetric solution.